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New Blouses That Have a Color Note
HB touch of color which hmm

I I cupt Into an ininr of th
JL I modish lingerie Minimi of the

sOjion may complicate launder-In- t
problems, but It certain!?

doe brine about icmi charm
Inn effects, end, as usual, the question of
practical utility bowa before conslderstlons
of prettifies and fashions.

Thi all white blouse stands laundering
more successfully tban the blouse of white
and color. It also lends Itself with a better
grace to all aorta of skirts, hats, etc., and
the woman who must count the pennle
will do welt to Mine her longing for th
dainty colored Mouses and cling to all
white models; but the chance are that
every woman who can possibly afford It
will have at least one or two of tha nW
blouses, whose white la tempered by blu or
prnk or aoft brown or rose or green.

It la only the aheer blouse with color
Introduced that la really new. Tha colored
shirtwaist of madras or linen has long
been worn and la not bo popular aa It once
was, but the colored blouae which the Pari-
sians have launched this season la of sheer-
est batiste or mull or lawn and aa dainty
aa French fancy can maka It.

The note of color may be In the material
Itself or In tha embroidery, and th model
ranee from the simplest of tai-

lored walsta to tha moat elaborate of hand
embroidered blouses, but the shirtwaists
must be aa fine and dainty In their own
way aa tha mora elaborate blouse In
theirs. Coarse blouses In color lose all tha
amartneas which belongs to the chic calored
blouses of tha season and ara even much
less desirable than the coarse blouse In all
white.

The striped batistes and llnona with
white grounds atrlped In narrow Unea of
color are prime favorltea for the aeml-tallor- ed

type of blouse, and If It were not
ao difficult to find just the tight material
for these waists they would not of neces-ait- y

mean great expense, for almost any
girl should, with the help of a good pat-tar- n,

ba able to maka such a waist for
herself.

Tha model most common la a simple ahlrt
waist with tucked yoke of one sort or an-

other, long sleeves, front opening, front
frtlla and no collar. There Is of course
considerable Importance attaching to tha
cut, for such a waist as this needs to fit
trimly and be carefully made if It la really
to have style, and a sloppy. 111 fitting shirt
wajst Is a lamentable thing.

This season many of the ahlrt walat mak-
ers are cutting their waists with separata
aids bodies Instead of cutting them in two
parts. The side body Is, of course, very
Harrow, but the presence of tha extra seam
la more than atoned for by the elimination

Varied Views and Activities of Women
LTHOUQH there is now n sur- -

ya I vlving of the United
I States, three women still live

" SS I . V. A V. .. - mUnA,t K - 1 . .

former executives of the

The three widows of are
Mrs. James A. Garfield, Mrs. Benjamin
Harrison and Mrs. Qrover Cleveland. It
lias nearly always been the case that the
widows of presidents have outnumbered
former holders of the office. The strain
of caring for the natlon'a affairs seems
to bear heavily on Incumbents of the chief
magistracy and It is rare Indeed to have
had more than two living at
the same time.

Mrs. Garfield has long survived her hus-
band, who has now been dead almost twenty-se-

ven years, relates the Brooklyn Eagle.
Since his death she has lived to see her

on, James Rudolph Garfield, steadily ad-
vance to a place of prominence In the na-
tion's councils until now he has become a
member of the president's cabinet. In View
of his youth he has at least a right to
hope that history of the Adams family
might be duplicated and the son of a pres-

ident go to the Whit House. Particularly
has Mr. Garfield a right to nurse this
dream in view of the fact that he Comes
from Ohio, which has usurped th on time
place of Virginia aa a produoer of chief
executives.

In Pasadena, Cel., Mr. Garfield ha a
aummer home. There the lives a larger
part of her time In Idyllic surroundings.
She spends most of her time sowing and

m n "
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In the promotion of S
Health, Cuticura Soap, as
sisted by Cuticura, the great
Skin Cure, Is undoubtedly
superior to all other skin
soaps because of its influ-
ence in allaying irritation,
inflammation, and clogging
of the pores, the cause of
disfiguring eruptions. In
antiseptic cleansing, in stim-
ulating slug?ish ports, in
emollient ana other proper-
ties, they have no rivals.

LINGERED EMBROIDERY.

of awkward and unneoeeery fullness and
the resulting trimnee. and neatnea of
effect. If on can afford had ulgene It
1 a good plan to do as on summer girl
ha done.

She went to on of th most exclusive
shop in Now York, a shop noted for it
fine French blouses, and bought a eharm-lg-m

shirt waist of atrlped batlst out on the
most Unea. Sh paid a rather
absurdly high price for this model but ha
made up for that by securing half a dosen
other at prloea aa absurdly low; tor tho
first thing h did with her Frenoh blouse
was to rip It carefully to plecea.

Having ripped It, aha out an exact pattern
from It. Aa th blouse bad been carefully

people and

altered for her by aa aspect fitter at tha
shop in which she bought It, a pattern cut
from it her

Having the pattern, ah
the blouse. Trouble of course, but through

trouble she was able to make for
herself halt a blouses, perfect fitting,
French In absolutely te

points of sleeve and and finish.
Tha ahlrt sleeve has less fullness than

In former seasons

BLOUSES WITH COLORED

approved

and what fullness
It contain 1

usually shaped bo--

tho elbow, so that it narrow cuff
width and may be joined to th cuff with-
out much, if any, shirring. This shaping
Is accomplished by am all tuck funning up
the from the cuff

Some the more extreme waist
mod Ilk a man'a shirt sleeve with no ful-
ness at the shoulder, but this 1 not gener-
ally becoming. Th cuff may be merely a
wristband or a deeper cuff fitting rather
closely and tuoked to matoh the blouae
fronts. Sometimes deeper ouff is
headed by a tiny upstanding frill harmonis-
ing with front frills; and often the ouff t
a Tat, turnback affair, dgd all round by
a little f rill.
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clothed toughnee Women wear clothe om acquaintance borrows
for ornament; men us them as a pro--' or rent a cor, or a chauffeur appropriates
tectiv covering. A group of man marooned oar for the occasion,
clothesless an Island in tha temperate The girl get tho longed for opportunity

might bo expected to die off in a veiled and cloaked, she goea whlxslng
month draught, and and rheu- - just as sh Men her rich and
tuatlsm. Th health of women similarly fashionabl. go, and sh. feels
plaoed little en- - as grand a. they looked.
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Medal for Girl Heroine.
Notwithstanding the fact that she was

denied recognition by the Carnegie Hero
Fund commlsnlOn, little Myrtle UoAdoo of
Hot Springs, Ark., received a gold medal
for her act of heroism last December ln
saving the llvta of several trainmen.

Although only 8 years of age, took
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M0TOKIN6 ABROAI
BY FRANK. 'PReiSSIiRJBY'

The time you spend reading this book you spend touring1 Europe In a 40 h. p.
motor car with an experienced and particularly observing- - and illuminating
traveler as your guide. It is a trip worth taking. You go through romantic
Normandy, picturesque Brittany, and the glorious Chateau region of
France, see merry England, the storied lakes of Scotland, the Emerald Isle
and seldom-visite- d 'Wales. And there is a chapter of extremely useful Infor-
mation for motorists going abroad information usually acquired at a high price.

Of double interest to everyone who rides in a motor car and
next to necessary to every motorist who hopes to go abroad.
It takes you to places the ordinary traveler rarely touches.

M Th moil cntCrtalalng and In-

teresting adtfitlon to th liter,
tor i metoriaf yd anifclUa-ed- ."

TOWN AND COUNTRY

PRICE
f2.00 pare,

illuAlaated

photograph

OUTING PUBLISHING CO. 35 West 31st St. New York

No Office Man Need be Cooped U-p-
out of touch with the busy world's golden opportunities.

Chances to make money chances to go up the ladder ohances to profit in a score ways-- are

offered the Man at the Desk if ho has The Bee's classified pages before him.
Just a few moments to this department every morning while you are scanning the pages fox

the world's news is sure to mean big gain to you.
Get the habit. It's the easiest thing in the world. You'll find these pages have a direct per-

sonal interest. They seem to be talking you.
Openings or offers for which you are just the man reach out and beckon to you.
Look these pages over. They are teeming with suggestions for a live, brainy fellow like your-

self.
They will furnish you with no end of pointers for building up your income in a pleasant legit-

imate way without neglecting your present work.
You'll meet there the man eager to buy something you have which you will happy to sell.
You are sure to find the man who pays well for work you have a special talent for doing and

could conveniently carry on "after hours."
It is the clearing house for the man with wants and the man with ambition. j
Begin now. Turn to the classified pages of today's paper.
And remember if you don't find what suits you tomorrow's Bee will bring up a brand new

lot from scores of other advertisers.
It's a stream of business chances that never dries up but comes to you fresh and sparkling

every day.

her shawl and flagged a freight train,
which otherwise would hav run Into a
burning bridge. The employe of the Little
Rock, Hot Bprlnga Western railway will
present their benefactor with an appreci-
ate medal.

Colonel 8. W. Fordyce ot t Louis pre-sesnt- sd

the heroine with a oheck for SIM
shortly after her remarkable performance.

Lrarri from Fashion's Notebook.
Colored embroidery plays an Important

pari In satorlal affairs, although the white
gulmpe 1 so Jjecomltig that It Is generally
retained, even where the color is brought
Into the decorative scheme.

Lingerie gulmpes and yokes of em-
broider are a must important part of the
feminine wardrobe, as they old Immeasur-
ably to freshen and dress up a simple silk
or gingham frock.

The vogue of muslin embroideries has
dune much to simplify matters for the
home dressmaker and especially for the
woman who must do considerable making
over In order to join financial ends.

In Its various widths, the muslin em-
broidery flouncing is perhaps the best of
all sartorial friends that Dame Fashion
has of late years vouchsafed tn the woman
who rnuat dress herself daintily and mod-
estly on a limited Income.

Many lingerie petticoats have knee floun-
cing headi'd with two-inc- h wide headings
run through with pale ribbons, but others
quite as effective are trimmed with em-
broidery bandings entre deux with bust lute
tunings.

Borne of the daintiest lingerie costumes
seen this season were madu at coniDara- -
tlvely sllflit expense of time, labor and
money, b ause of the adaptibillty of em-
broidery flouncing. Insertions and band-
ings and of medallions and galloons Inter-
mixed with pretty laces.

There is always room ln the Jewel cab-
inet fur one more ornament In the shape
of breast pin or buckle end th newest
buck U s are made of Imitation stones set
ln dull gold or In gilt. The largest and
showiest of purple stones. Jade, sapphire
and rhlnestones are set in gilt and worn
with a gown of any pastel shade.

All fashions are designed for slender fig-
ures, but these with which we have to
reckon now are better adaptable to avoir-
dupois than usual, and a akilful drcas-mak- er

can work a complete transforma-
tion merely by the adjustment of the waist-
line and the direction nf the lines of the
skirt. It U possible, ton, to take a cubit
or two froroVne's girth and add It to
one's height by the slmpl. mean, of trim-
ming a skirt.

For a while It looked aa though tha
princesre, with the panel, having become
common, would lose Its prestige, asd It did
a little, but It has bobbed up again se-
renely. All aumli'-- effects, too, are a
good as ever, ln spite of their popularity
In the spring, which might eaaily have
overthrown them. Arranged with care. It
gives beautifully n line. espclaDy when
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art.
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other at the waistline. tt is not then
typloally a surplice, but tt goes under that
heading.

What Women Aro Doing.
Mia Julia C. Lathrop of Rockford, 111.,

ho been mode oodlreclor with frof. Gra-
ham Taylor of the Chicago Institute of
Social Hclence. beside coming from a
family of lawyers, Miss Lathrop has her-ee- lf

taken a course ln law.
Mrs. Humphrey Ward haa come out ln

the open against women's rights and Is
one of the most prominent ot the organ-
izers of the National Anti-Suffra- asso-
ciation. A circular letter sent out recently,
setting forth the alms of that body, con-
tained her own name. Other signers were
the marchioness of Tweeddale, the countess
of Jersey, Ixrd Dunraven and lord Kotlis-chU- d.

In the days of Jane Austin 23 or 23 was
supposed to be a for
a girl, who was expected to be married
when she was 17 or 18 years of ae. Now-
adays a girl Is said to be sensible who
walls until she Is 25 or So to marry and
then, ot course, marries a man very differ-
ent from the hero of her salad days,

Mrs. Elisabeth Hayward ot Bait Lak
City, who was regularly elected as delegate
to the democratic national convention lu
Denver, is the mother of nine children
and said to have one of the bsat managed
households In that City. She Is an ardent
advocate of equal suffrage, not because It
"broadens" the views of the modern woman
but beoause It gives the them power u
protect and Improve their homes.

Mrs. Cornwall!. West, butter known as
iMAy Randolph Churchill, in her reminis-
cences tells a story of the old fashion In
regard to the honeymoon. It was consld
ered not only proper to remain In seclu-
sion for a month or six weeks, but almost
Improper not to so seclude oneself. Shortly
after her first marriage she met a poison
of high station and, tailing him that she
had been married only a few weeks, he
fixed her with a cold star and exclaimed,
"And here so sooci!"

New Orleans Is to have a juvenile court,
and Miss Koto Gordon and her sister, Mia
Jean Fordon, are being congratulated on
the succeas of their efforts, fctttveral years
ago these two publlo-splrite-d women be-
gan single-hande- d to work for the estab-
lishment of this court. They were later
Joined by the New Kra club, and together
they have managed to win a victory where
only defeat was prophesied.

Miss Martha Van Kenaeelaer, supervisor
of the reading course for farmers' wives,
conducted by the Agricultural College of
Cornell uulvtrsliy, believe that there
should be a woman Judge ln Juvenile courts
where girl, are tried, fahe bases bar opin-
ion! on personal observation of various ju
venile courts, notably those ln New York
City, fihe bellovea that there are many
aiuxtWs which girl, would answer truth-
fully If thai was a woman on the bench,
but which they now Invariably' lie about
when questioned by a man. This ts one
of the very few lmatanca In wbltk Mlas
YeA Jveniioaiaer aeJwvos segregaUsi
(Mr stOOM JaSsilU as) hlVU).
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Ton need not a Utm
dry soap In your b&th.
The cost ofJop Hose the
perfect bath soap. Is
within year reach; the
catte Is lare.

It Is made from the
purest vegetable oils
scented with the essence
of natural flowers.

it miwt n ntrrTi

Jas. S. KlrH & Co.
368 N. Water SL, Chicago
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